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( never. In this, world 'will he get

Domestic Scicnco C'.zzzDuly, ft raa this place ettt of the clutches of UPLKB euppleraentary articlesf were
tiled by the Brennan & Whalen
company of Pertlatidr changing'
the name' to the Frank JjWbaten

vieUant watch i will,; howeverbe
kept oiij these ; preparations iftnd' I
can" give you -- my assurance' thatmy governraenCtWillHSe aJTXts re

. Is- - Given iDcmonstrrt: :n

.he-rolsr-
a fr the early-- : Christian

martyrs, who went tothelt leath
in the KortiHO --artna to the .sound
of their ow hymns .ot faith. . ,

The speaker? paid a hUn trib--

mat dame- whf, was here; yester-day-I- 'H

lay, yon,; ten: to. one ..on
that, Dicky there still remains

'A

sources- - to : combat; and quell : the SILVERTON, Oro April 6.- -at men SCI iffi TROUBLEthis which I'd Hike your assist fDrce3ot:dJsorler.shouldf they be-- hlw to-- Mrs W B;Anderson, (Special to The Statesman.) --Thf
, Allele GarriAoa'a I?w. P&as ct
bevelatiq::s OH Ai wife

come maniresu ; y know that. If chairman

compa nyi :" U'f T ''t ,

Notices of Increase ; In ' capital!--
zatlon were

:
fifed by the foliow- -

Ingt . ' -
Y

' ht
- City Planing Mill company of
Portland; $15,000 td f 30,000;

ance, Madge, In getting through
his skull: . i domestic science class of tbe Sil- -of ; Music week,' and to

Albert . Gille, -- both of - whom hethere should be need I , can look
with, confidence' to the support of verton hlgh school attended a"I realize jo st as much as you

Lodo, better, my own condition, if Music; 1;Department Takes Addressesi ha all responsible opinion J in ;: this
task.".;:" v;:M'i

demonstration of the electric
range given; at the Electric shop
at Sllverton Thursday forenoon.

said had helped., moat ;un&ell8hlyr
te. make Salem: : more .: of,: a music
eenterj- - -- He urged 'every . Won- - to
dive into the-se- a of i music"! and

is tor that reaaon. for one thing, Cpiumbia Washing Machine Man-
ufacturing company, ' Portland; Chamber About ilndian V

. . - a : r r r

CHAPTER 271.' '
.

that I am Piannine to move" to
Important Place on Spe. I

. cial Week Caferidar L - uisoruersthe country, : and. get out of the Mrs. 4 Eugena Glayln. demonstra-
tor, gave. aspeciat demonstrationmake it a general gool tiniei

whirl' of things. . I want to. buy Mrs. Ada - Mllle .." Harris, so--THE WAY- - LILUAN
ORED TO BASE MADGE'S

$20,000 - to . $100,000; Pacitl
Holding & Construction company.
Portland; $50,006 to '$200,00.

.'A permit to sell stock under the
blue sky act in the sum of $25,- -

a; little: place, and: I want It near prano, sang a big,, bold, preten-
tious solo, " Tis Morning." .with'A Nautical KUOt.'lvein last"'tt MIND, r - CALCUTTA, April

to the class of girls and their in-
structor; I Mi3 Marlon Chas.:
Cakes :and puddings were made-whil-

"fhe'.'glrla" "were present. ,

yon, but I don't: want it Jn.Mar-vl-Oi

for reasons' Vrhich, ; Ij do noC
care to-- go into how.- - So. you will

Miss Lucille Rosa as h?r accen- -wiHr tise ill her resources to op

Referring to industrial condi-
tion the speaker said: V

r

The general economic condi-
tion pf 'India at this- - moment is
hope ul. Crops are good: Unlike
last rear, the balance of. trade i
now In ,: India's favor. Export
trad' is better, and offers prom-
ise; i tea , has had- - a remarkable
revival; the outlook, for the' jute
mills I9 t more promising. , :

"The Interests of India; In par?

00 was iraued to. the Myers Valve panist. Mrs.1 Miller has ,boen onepose possible disorder In India!uvuiiui wa- - f ivtu . i

night : by the music dnartment
at; the Ihigh school proved to be
not yy knotty,1 and );sttite in-

terestingly presented. ; Th'e sail

of the most popular .singers, ofplease not upset the, applo carl
on . my account." , ; " X J

. Wonder whit he Say?
'It's TERRIBLTM

tord Reading, Ihe viceroy, told
hia audience during an addressf de-

livered here .. recently, before the

Salem, and on this
occasion brought an - enthusiastic
appreciation. ' She responded with

2
' (To beJVon tinned.').. ' -

When I awoke I could see- - the
glimmer; of the. suit beneath my
carefully lowered: window cur--?
ta ins. . Dicky must ha ral given" In
structions that i because Df ny

. nervous headache I should not be
d tat u r bed. for 1? realized that' It

r was late In the forenoon.' :
,

For a nvTnute or two I lay still;

ilflfWEnTIIEIfors and. sailors ; laxstes i or Barn-stapdo- le

showed , :'a Burprlaing
capacity for entertaiumenf, wfien

an encore. ' ' '. ..':.,., ..Associated. .'Chambers j of Com- -
Miss Mildred p.raptfcot .Willamtlcular dertand: that .there should

be an atmosphere of trust that all
inerce of; .India. lie .was refer; ette , university, a pianist of artisring -- specif cally .' to the keeoliw is well with; India. India is march tic skill, - played a Hungarian

dance. . They-- have written reamstlons adopted by the Indian Nauneasily- - wandering at. the cause 4

worked-- oip -- into r.aitlopreUa. J ti--; L.,;..,There was a veryT larger chorus jl il Q AJl" CflD EDI IT

' " ' ' Acrowded during; the chorus numi : :

ing; steadily, constitutionally ; andtional .Congress, at vOa-ya- , one of peacefully." to a more assured3rfr. andt Mrs. Kpbert Scott? and
family of- - Woodburn visited Mr.

of ; the weighty depresstonl whtch
I fc. seemed;' to? have: Settled upon rue

Then ,1: remembered the alterna
prosperity, to a higher .clvilizawnicn was to the effect that theboycott of V legislative councilsand MrsKortfandsy; ftr tI6n, to her ultimate gpal of self.

jonn liartnJCK. and., son rtsuefl Blossoms in Some Sections. tlye whlciDicky. uhwittlnrfy adtJ should be continued. The viceroy
held that these resolution! did not

government, and'to a great place
In Portland the. first of. the week.f jfc given. mjB. me night: before, that. voice the real sentiment Of India,

and loads - of weird, - , that,
for lack of ' originality, they call
"Hungariaii," as a slant user Fays
"punk" or hlce,? or i"tarvod- - to
death" or - other . banal phrases.
But this one, whether it ever saw--'

Hungary or not, waa one of "the
trippingest, most blitbe3ome little
piano r numbers ' that Salem ; has
heard this spring. The player had
one- - of the mefst dtlishted audi- -

oi acquiescing in ma-- plan for, try--. f Damaged By Too . M uch
Water Sayslnspecto'r ,

;7 SMr.-- and: Mrs. 7, Prank Ifettwfer
andi family: visited relative at ana said; that the government was

in the Empire and. the worio."..- -

JAZZ ON SKIDS, r 3
prepared to put down any disorCrooked Finger: Sundayy-i- l'i::K
der which mfght1 arise,, ,PaiiL Splonskt . and Ottq. Will- -

sold; or bjr refusal,, leaving the
burden of ' helping me more and
find a new home upon Lillian'
already over-weight- ed shoulders'

Don't get excited
yOa'Il find out!-"Those who-hav- e India's Interman were in .Salem Saturday. ; SAYS PROF. SITESItainy . weather .during the past

week has been unfavorable for the ests "at heart.' ihe .continued.?, Mr. and. Mr?. Joe Burtnick and (Continued from page 1)"cannot but; deeply deplore, the ces that - ever sat back andif - I shrunk from c.onfpslnf Mrs.; Jake, Blersask jri&ited J in M t.H
C.. ,., . -- I, V. .r J Marion county iruit; crop, accora

aited - for its soup 1 to get cold,'

bert "left very little . to doubt
Of j1 sucha large . chorus it was
inevitable thatj there! should be
some who didn't : sine, and ! a
number . more, who . couldn't,.: but
as a whole the; production, was
niuslcal," and. well presented. ..U
i Tha f crew of the Bounding

Billow ; come to Barnstapoole, all
seeking the love,6f aA"old( maid,
Julia, but she, fickle : lass loves
Only ah artist. who. therefore Is
kidnapped by the, Jealous , sailors.
Comedy is introduced - when ' Joe
Stout, Stand ish-lik- e, delegates the
telling. of his. love to his ship-
mate, Bill &a!t and' Bill tells the
Wrong girl. Bill' is the hardened
bachelor, but. be. nearly gets.in
the. matrimonial stew j , himself,
escaping at last content with the
less: dangerous adventures to i be

ing to S.. H. Van ; Trump,; county "V'Sfi? ec?5ded
fr,u ir,n.tA-- . W, h.m tV on

Influence that good music has, had
on, history; the Marseilles hymn; Thile it heard the music thronshMiss Ollva; Merry Is home from

tof myseit how much the j fact of
t Edith Fairfax's, presence jtzt door

In the: Dnrkee home; meant to my
Appijr euc.ly over

f i cover, with, not fiatinelthem for I do not believe that. In to the; last, chords .-
- :i '.that.made the French revolution;from a visit, to the Liberty andthe University. of Oregon former

Easter vacation.; ' these- - resolutions I hear even a the singing of the lame Spartanr decision. v It It: were net :for heJ Shaw districts yesterday. Mr.- - Van faint echo of the real voice of InMr. and Mrsi-W- . Serressl,- - Mrs--.
Tramp made the trip... with B. , B. 'XrD;or.poet who turned the tide of bat-

tle in which the" Spartans finallydia or of ; those who serve herFulton, professor of - field , workTalbot and . little- - Talbot; Bennett
were in Silverton shopping Satur-- truly." I will not attach too areat

'1- - The girl who-use- d to blush easily

has given way to the girl who
Slushes permanently. .

'
defeated the Messinlans 700 yearsat Oregpn . Agricultufal. college. Importance to these threats. A before the . Christian era: ' thewho, has been ; on a: tour .of the

state studying zruit. conaitionsvfMr.; and Mrs. Allan Ballinger
were In BaleJt Saturday-o- husU Considerable, damage ha3 Jeenness. ' --

. i done ! to . the . fruiC buds, at Shaw,.

iwouia nave enatcnea eagerly at
t the chance of regaining the home

. . tl loved so5 well, and whose sale
by Djcky I .had resented so .deep--:
ly. I could 1 not bear' t6 1 remain

, In the house; and knew f that 1
woTilr welcome any shelter which

'. would take me far from her.1" '. '
ffetiJt LilHatfs 'hearth ! meant

eVerythlngv" to me.' ' I Itnew" f her
well1 enough' to Yealit ' tSat ,she

--
"

wtfttltf spend Salt her ini
V deed r exhaust herself, in her teal
. to help toe.- - M kw 1

Mrs. Margaret Van Evera and according to. Mr. . Van Trump.
son ; Jinuniey . of Portland visited Blossoms,? brought out by the re
her parentsover thejwcek-en- d. ; cent spell of good weather, havew. Williams' returned to: his blasted during the. heavy, rains ofhome in Wpodbarn Wednesday the Week. In .addition,. he says,
after visiting ,Witb his family sev many of the 'frees are, greatly, in ,"r"--it til ... 1 isx- - m -eral days. 1 !i '" ;v

need rof spraying. . r , , Y ...

Of all the fruits ' Mr. Van
Trunin Is most .optimistic over the 1 w , "n i

t fRoyal ; Anne cherry, outlook. The i
Royal - Anne, unlike the : Bing, Is
easily canned and. always finds a
ready ; market, ;which . usually of

i Bora,: to Mr. and Mrs. .ioyd
IJeinz, "Sundhy Aprfl i, 1983; a
daughter- :. .f ' '

1
- : f

Mr. and Mrs. Mel 4 Haynes- - of
Portland visited Mn and Mrs; O.
Haynes the .first of; the "week." "

Ed Clough,i R." A. " Lawrence,
Mrs; - W. P. Sfkutt' ' and daughter
Eileen, were- - Salem visitors Tues-
day. ; 1 ' - ' :: ? '

Mrs. Jean Adams of Portland is
visiting her sister ,Mrs. J D.' Korb.

rT. J. iMaloy,f who has been work

fers a , good . profit to the fruit olutionizmggrower. Marlon .'.county has : a
number of these, trees under culti
vation, .which, seldom , fair to re

t-- inHniiH miAMttifio m iaai htoir nvav a nannn - ni v--r aM ini& !- -'. ,turn a good cherrjr crop.

found on, the open sea sharks;
and.,, pirates, , and-- ; shipwreck.) The
tales oft these: adventure ..made
One 'Of j the hits of., the evening.
But more interesting yets- - waa the
tale, of the conquests -- made 1 by
theyoungest sailor or',all,f Franks
who ; to inspire jealousy in. the
hearts ! of the , village . ; maidens
sang of lovers in - all lands be
yend . the-'ae- eu '

? ;.-;i " r 4v-!-

! Several artists. appearC as ; riv-
als fOr the affections of the wan-
derers,, but alter; singing their
Songs, they are forgotten In the
greater desire4 for sailors.: And
happy the, - sailor 5 who can
dance ' a hornpipe. , like the one
introduced by Pauline Marnach
and Wayne Elgjn. j r ;

j Except :for cthe.. overcrowding
of the staged which --..could not
well Te helped, the presenting of
the operetta,' was very - fin for a
Ugh school production, and Miss
Lena Belle is jto, be com-
mended for the way in which
thewhole affair, was carried oft
A number of t promising ' voices
Were displayed, in what were in
most cases well chosen parts, and
the chorus. work showed efficient
leadership. In all, tfce operetta
was .: worthy, of . Its place on " the
Music week calendar.

SKAGGS STORES SYSTEr.I, into Oregon, and note the hfHence cf SirAGH:: IIGZZ
METHODS in raising the standard of CASH ST0HE OPEIlATlOiJ". ;

.-
- ;

r
- ting In Portland the past winter 1

VLoyb Wins, . f

I had ; a short; sharp-- struggle
v with myself and then my love for

. UUlan.,w.on.. Not for. any adTan- -
tage' to myself would I jeopardize
her .health v Uicky had not pnt

, thai matter to me tor decision, but
I had an Intuitiou that he would
not. attempt to see the 2eopld who
lad bought, the house until after

-, he bad talked- - further with, me.
I must -- be ready to ha .him up
In hia deciahjjt .to . et J the "place

y back. Thep I. must "'. find., some
.' place 'for 141Iianpear .us, ffor the

: suminei at least?' To me; alarmed
aBI was-ls- y my't5wn iobseryation

- of Lillian's pbyslcaii-Weaknes- a and
Dlkyis .remarks concerning:' the
possibility f of k hercollapse,. the

1 most tmperatlvelask confronting
I me wasprptectlpg-r?- y friend from
, the eonsequenees of her. own reck- -

less-- ezpe&dit.ure ct- - time and
strength... , . JL.!,.t.

home for a while.- - ' f '1saleli hahkets- Miss Enid Xamh, who Is teach
OBAXV , An HAT. ?

' Prirea quoted r wholetala ndf r
prieeg received hr farmers. No --retail

ing at' Sweet Home,, epent Easter
with her parents, here. . ? 1 ,

f- Mr. and Mrs. . Jim; Cully ywere
'

in Mt. Angel Thursday.
John P.las and his father; were

in Mt-Ang-
eP Saturday. '

prieM are given,- - exempt aa. noted: '
Ksi iv-rbea- t. c 1J,0. ...4 ii

If flk 2 wheat, ,. ft.08. " ' : ' 1 J' No. S - Bed wheat, ' eked, tt.07. ."
Cbat har, '202v i:
Oatv $2224. ; . i.". '. . i

Jior nay. WLiea iaaa. !.--- f

Stops Coughs and Wheezy
:j- - Breathing

"Had a 1 eough and wheezing
In my throat, writes Caroline
Dlllard, Petersburg,' Va.": "Foley's
Honey, and Tar gave me quick
relief, and stopped Lnrj 1 cough.'.

" ' Oramery hotter, " 48GI49e. -

Bvtterfai. deUTered. 45c. - . - e f Sr.
Milk, S2.30 wt... . .

- .' I wondered apprehensively wheth--

f The founder of SKAGGS STOI 'contributed a'real sem
syjtern' of savingand has set- - an- - example of store operation worthy of cziCztL-1-- ' r 4 ' ' " '

SKAGGS tremendous success is attributed : to" a strict application cf tls h"z5 l:r I
mentals, all of which are , .

! .
; '

4

'

'
.

;

SKAGGS ORIGINAL IDEAS ,

1st Clean, sanitary, modern stores. ,
'

i
'

2nd Low, consistent prices throughout entire stock based cn the? largest: p"rch::nj zr':r
in Oregon. N ."Specials' : "Sales,", or other deceptive methods. ; -

' T

,

3rd Honest and intelligent advertising selling nationally advertised feeds c! merit
4Ui Money-bac- k 'guarantee with every purchase. .Every transaction iar ccrstcres rr.u:5

entirely satisfactory to the customer.
5tfi Efficient, courteous store service,, helpful and honest suggestions' pertahhi t q-iiK-

iv.

and contents of canned goods. ! :"'; ' J,

,6th Elimination of old fashioned store fixtures, counters, showcases, etc,, cur itc3 --

" ly marked and accessible to patrons. ;

Coughs resulting ; from Fl,tr "Dicky might not have been mis-tak- &n

Ijv Lis optimism concerning
Katie's remaining . wfth us,' But

Grippe Whoopine Cough, Asth
' POXTLIBT.,'.Hens; light, 15e. , --

HtM, medium 17e.
Hei heavy.1 . Slev. :.';','"-"- '

ma and Bronchitis, .quckly , eT f UEXI C0RP0RATI0HS I. . when I had descended .the &talrs I
heurd fhe : murinlir 0 Tolces . In
the 'dining room. .

-
t- .-

lieved with. Foley's Honey ishd
Tar. , Threap generations ot sat-InfT-

users : have . made ' Foley's FOaK. , MUTTOH AKD BEXT,
Hora. top, 150-22- 3 lh.' ewt. .S 8.7S1 ocened the door hpon unian. The Orte--c company, capitalized

at $10o,000 and which will dei Itoney and Tar? thflu4argesC sell Tlog, top, 225-27- 5 Jba, ewt I f.25
ing cough- - medicine In the World. ",7.75. Marlon,: and Dicky rt"jareakfasC

wilh-Kati- A serving them as serent velop oil and gas properties, filed
. ' .7SRefuse, substitutes. ; Insist., upon

Herte, top, 272-30- 0 lb, ewt.
Lijrh , owa, icwt?'
Reach . hevy, ewt. . ,.,
Top. veal.: d rented t

elfas it her tantrum ef yester Foley's. ., Sold everywhere --Ady, . 5.25
7a Be
6eTop ateeraday never had been.

'Well, look, who's here!" Dfcky
l exclaimed, getting to his feet.

Cewa 4 So
Lambs ' 18e '

; - Wander if real women hare the
same desire to paste In "the eye
the. Insipid movie heroine" that
real I men have to do the . same

! rGood-morninj- f, eeryhody K

' returned sedately. - fKatie, are
ftananai. lie: Bos, oraneea. t4.25tf? 7th Delivery service:. A nominal charge of 10 cents for each order tnrcurilrj to I::thing te th sweet movie. . 4.75 case, sixes 'ranging; from 126'a to ::-

those really some of your sout
' milk pancakes tjiat I seeT I hope

you haren't ,bake4 them all for
324's: lemon, , fO.50i7.00: Florida 4

1

$5.00 (this charge is practically universal tor cash stores.trape fruit. 97; Calilfernie, grape trait;Alarm Systerrr Installed K ,

articles :Of incorporation here yes-
terday. The Incorporators are C.
H Vehre, W. S. Hurst, R. L. Her-rie- k

and Chris A. Bell. Other ar-
ticles'' " 'filed were: ; :

Rock - Springs Country club,
Portland; incorporators; f.Cf K,
Potman, A. Swanson, George L.
Potman; capitalization, i $100,-O0- 0.

f' :,'-;,-
? v'-- - 'I'-- f ::

it Bend Woolen 'Mills. Bend;! In-
corporators, AJ II. HOrnV: Ci 'P.
Nicwonger, John Steidl; capitali-
sation, $50,000. "'", '

'V Andrews Grain company; 'On-
tario; 1 incorporators.' A. N." An-
drews, Rex Marquis, M. S. Nesblt;
capiUlizatlon, $10,000. ? H t
" A permit to operate In Oregon
was issued to the Oreron-Wash- -

435;r applet,. fl.301.50; saparagns.
15c; tomatoes. f4 .50 ; head '

. lettuce.By uaiias Banking wen
f3.50; aew ' spuds.3.25; cabbage,

(mall tugs. lOe;
During, the" month of March our Salem store served more than 25,000 satisfied custc:r.:rs.

' This alone bespeaksf the popularity of Ska ggs stores. .
'

,
onions. ' 3e; . rhubarb,

TXL,"LA&; 3r April Special mean 8e; heu ' pepper. SOe; aew peeet
TUt:; eMeryj f l.4Q doci'ulifujwer, ,asli

!. these-- people'
7f .'--- ;

"I Realize My : Cocndltf on.
:' '!-- y:' V -

Knowing my Httl9 -

I swiftly detldew. 1 1 ''
gtrapse of he thai '.

cd'rse would hef absoli
n4re the happenings' e! I
bfnre That-1- : Was it ti

ioctu, f 1.25 cue buoch beets, carrot.
to - The Statesman.) --In . order
tliat their . patrons ! may be' pro-

tected 1 front ' burglars and safe
1turnips, fl.00 ; dozen ; sweet : potatoes.

me lh.; hotfioae encumbers, $2.50 dns.

TlTBt
' best

jdT
l in

breakers, the . Dallas .banks will
Jr.lin ; the ;ner future begin the In-- our.staBaWdd ; if an - alarm system

Tt9 vaults twill;: be' electrically Ington ' Bridge company, :i a rfashi
linei ;nd alarms,' connected j with jfnton corporation . capitalized at
thein inVs-ach- - a maner and plac $200,000. Victor A. Johnson v of Bes reamered at , various ' places about the

Want Help ?
' '

i ' Y JYY ',
: Use The Statesman
Classified ads and get the

..best j results.

- Two Cents'a Word

city jhat it witr be impossioie ror
'robbers to enter, the bank build .' v : " :: ; "; :"" il." "t -

ings t wlthbjt setting off an al

PtJiftland, M attc(rney-ln-fac- t' .'for
Oregon. ' ';;-- . r;.'Yi S":: J'-''.- A

permit .to . operate in Oregon
was ' issued i to Albertson. ' Cornell
Brothers jk' Walsh,. Inc., a Wash-
ington corporation capitalized at
tl 00,000, a construction company.
F. J. Walsh of Astoria is attorney-in-fa- ct

. for Oregon, s 1 i Y i

Qmgon Biread--. ppitad loafarm. K

When ; enthusiasm runs Y away
with judgment,'! the grafter runs

dloseimaway wiur ine pocaexpooa-- . Extra ILoiirge Qr-aoge-o

.05

i -

'
r--v , v i v-J--;;Vf;r- n I III

mft eearse, -- Katle'flH era--r-'- -. ',

5 haipr glggla prOTed. :i v

I'Sure Ung'.' phe carolted J-- ap

pily. "Dey shoost dt kind V': JOU
- always sayf so - goot. v Me, I got
plenty out In the Wtchen--: Vant
some nw or tare you fruit and

"
- cereal tlrstr, -- "

; "Just" grapefruit, no cereal,
Katie, not with those pancakes

1 coming." I returned pleasantly.
Then I sat down In Ihe --; chair

Vrky pulled oat for xae and look
ed attentively at Linian. She had
a rested look, as if ah had had
a good night's sleep, but her face

r was' slightly flushed, and I guess- -
ed that she had been having an

1 v argument of . ; some sort , with
Dicky. -- . .. ,' "

"Have you finished your break
. fast, sweetheart?' &e asked'hr
r sman daughter, and at tKs child a

aCirmatiVe she addedi "Then
' don't you want to run.over to
AUntle, Durkee for tew min--

k utes?", . , . ,

- urartnn rantnrously assented.

FlouriackFlaBi Largev PIt(j.ers;
W MassesJ; U AZ JU'U.Lii' 1 '

. v - Tr.lbilia ,Hoiiey,,s5 11'pa
: a. . , -,t ,

per head!Large- - Lettuce,
and skimmed out of the fcponjf Rolls Sugar Giired

Per PouidSwift's; Cottage'with her mother'a eyes " fonJ
, ? following her. When the door
. iat hohind her, ; WHlan

turned to no. lowering her Toice

Ask for our complete price list if you have not received one. It. will help you greatlyas aso that even so assiduous , a.

tener! as Katie would bae hid no
eYianna tn snvprhear her,

tsa THoVr-hir- d chirps; Re
i .'.um.' t eoine " to

wm 'y-- y

-
" IHII .....l .""'I -I- II. H t

- waVa an -- ffort to Ket .back thl
w wofitis to whom

.

' shopping guide. .

Delivery We deliver any size order, for one dime. Orders of $5.00 cr. mere (sick suar c- -
- cepted) delivered without aAarge-t-hii applies to city ihclsding Fairview avenue - nr. 1

West Salem.' RcU&;diis "
,

:

T
i PhoneiC. O.D. Orders 478 ,

Wholesale Department, Phone 437 I SALEll, OREGOil

I ,v- - - oYioitff the laci I

k that one reason for hU action 3

the fear that I will hardening
'

of ta arteries tor heart Jure
r : or fallen arctea or something

the sort If I help, you to go home- -

hunting to say nothlss ot mov- -

"Now, laying aside tta fact ttat
4'


